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fabulous ' wealth," "asks the Heppner
Gazette. "Has be ever given to people
who are in actual need. Who gave the

money to the Heppner flood sufferers?

It was the common people who divided

with us. Carnegie will need his money
to buy ice with."

AND EVENING
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A GIGANTIC COLLECTION
Remote, barbaric and unpeopled Lino's, from the frigid zones of the poles to the

hot climes of t!ie Equator, forest fasi:ic;s, inpenctrable Jungles, burning deserts,
mountain crags and the broad plains have contributed profusely and have yielded
their Strange Members of, the Animal World in a COMPLETE GIGANTIC
COLLECTION that has never before been seen since the historic deluge, when
the Patriarch Noah assemble his grand collection in the Ark, to preserve from the
pluvian downpour, the Birds, Beasts and Rcici f the earth. ' Object lessons In
animated nature brought to your very doors. All earlli's treasures, embracing
Animals famed for their ferocity, rarity or beauty, which includes the fineSt speci-
mens alive of the huge blood-sweati- Hippopotami, Stately Giraffe, Monster Ele-
phants, Ferocious Carnivorous Lions, Treacherous Tigers from India, Beautiful
Striped Zebras, and all of the strange monsters of the sea. jungle and forest
Strange forms of life from remote lands. Birds of bright, brilliant plumage from
the Islands of the South, and thousands of other strange and curious animals.
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ANIMALS

THIS SEASON FIVE TIMES LARGER THAN EVER.

NO OTHER SHOW EVER ADDED SO MANY ATTRACTIONS IN ONE
SEASON, AS THE CAMPBELL BROTHERS HAVE FOR THIS YEAR;

MAKING OUR SHOW .

NOW THE LARGEST III THE ENTIRE WORLD
tii i

YOU CAN NEVER AFFORD TO MISS THE

GRAND STREET PAGEANT
In the Forenoon r VU worth Journey of JOO Mils to Inspect. , .,

TWO SHOWS DAILY at I and 7 p. m. AnHonrtflTentowltaessthe Animal and
Museum Curios before the Commencement of the Circus and Hippodrome Performance.

is the place you augut to go for a drink ot High-Grad- e Whiskeys no many kind
The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Marble-to- p '
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North Side Main Street, .
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Single copies In wrappers, 60.
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There are many different ways of look-

ing at the matter of farmers holding on

to their wheat for increise in price, thial

being the way the Pendleton Tribune

looks at it: "The bullish tendency of

the wheat market may cause many farm-

ers to hold their wheat for unreasonable

prices. Not a few said they would sell

for 70 cents, but last sales for that price
are hardly to be mentioned. It is only

. good sense for the raiser to get as much

as he can but it is nothing short of gamb-

ling in many cases to hold. If the farm-

er can afford to pay interest, stand off

his creditors, etc., and speculate on the

market, especially when it goes above 70

cents, that is his own business, but plain-

ly speaking, wheat should "commence to

move."

Every indication points to a price bet-

ter than 70 cents for wheat, and it's safe

to wager that if the Tribune man had

wheat to sell he ' would be "gambling"
along with the farmer. That wheat is

sure to go up in price, the action of Cal-forn- ia

millers combining to control vir

tually the wheat crop of the state, is to

be considered a flattering indication,

The fleets headed for California ports,
will now be compelled to seek cargos for

foreign shipment either at Portland or

on the Sound. The California exporter

necessarily need not be idle, for the local

markets of Oregon and Washington have

wheat to sell and the highest bidder will

get It. However, with wheat at 70 cents

there remains no excuse for

of his obligations, and the farmer

should sell enough wheat to satisfy his

bill with the merchant and others, or

borrow the money at the bank for liqui
ilation purposes.

Tell it not to Roosevelt! A woman of

Michigan who is "authority on . child,

study" is oppoBod to large families be-

cause of the dangor of degeneracy to

iue children. Commenting on the case
of the child at Los Angeles
who tried to kill her guardians, foster

purents and five guests by putting poi--s

n in their food that 'she might enjoy
their agonies she scys; "The fact that
the child was one of a family of fifteen

children may have been the explanation
of her state. The mother's vitality
luust have been so exhausted that the

girl lucked something in body and mind.

When more than seven children are

born in a family, all but the first six are

apt t be stupid or frail." Certain sci-

entists support this view, If there is

physical lack in the later births there
A ill, of course, be mental or moral lack.
The moral sense of the family may have

"ruu out." Sometimes, say these sci-

entists, the spiritual and mental traits
of a targe family are exhausted, and the

result is a degeneratean idiot or a
criminal. Ingenius theory. Only it
mii 't true. A large percentage of idiots
are first-bor- Some of the best and

greatest men of history have been
the youngest sons of large families. If
the breed is bad, the less children the

batter. If the breed is good, there can-

not le too many. It all depends on the
t'l''l)i.

A game warden at Walla Walla pro-

poses to instigate a crusade against the
practice of those in whom riparian right
is vested, in allowing trout to enter ir-

rigating ditches. This method of tlsh
extermination has been ooticable for

years, and that it is far more destructive
than angling, is now a well established
fact. This warden proposes to force
owners of ditches to place screens at the
point where the ditch takes water from
the river. It is poor policy for the gov-

ernment to expend vast sums of money
for the increase of fish in depleted rivers
aud streams without first curtailing this

lestructive source of depletion.

Carnegie has given $2,500,-- J

u 5 per cent United States bonds to

his native town in Scotland. "How

much money baa Mr. Caruegie given to

the poor devils from whom he made his

: :

!; Morris Bldg., Athena, Oregon i;
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The new rate on flour and wheat to

the orient is said to have stimulated the

transpacific trade and it is announced

that another steamship will be needed

to handle the freight offered on the line

that is operated in connection with the
O. K. k N. from Portland. There is

likely to be a similar demand for space
on other northern' lines, which Will mean

a considerable increase in the already

promising oriental business.

Otis Patterson, formerly of the Hepp-

ner Gazette, will again launch in the

newspaper business. Associated with

Walter Lyon, former private secretary
of Governor Geer, they have purchased
the Daily Astorian at Astoria. Both

are able and well known newspaper
men and ought to succeed.

The many friends of Alex M cite a in

this county, will be pleased to learn that
his inventive genius is to be rewarded

with success and fortune. His combi-

ned harvester has with the exception of

a few minor alterations, operated suc-

cessfully every day since the opening of

harvest.

Moonlight rides in an airship will

never become popular with the Ameri-

can girl unless the machine can be man-

aged with one hand.

Jeffries is still champion and Corbett

goes back to the theatrical business,

although the latter's "new blow' was

given a thorough work-ou- t.
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M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

Knew what to do in, the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she

got relief at once and was finally cured.

Only 25c, at G. C. Osburn's drug store.

Journal's Great Bargnln Day.
The alert and progressive Oregon

Daily Journal will have a grand news-

paper bargain day August 28, on which

day the daily sells for 82.50 a year, the
somi-weolil- v for 75c, and the weekly for
50c. This remarkable offer will never
be repeated, and those desiring the
Journal should send in their orders on
or before August 28.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

.10THEM100D
Tha greatest ambition of Amor--

loan men and womcu U to have
homes bloused with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis--
oaso is constantly menaced with
becoming a cluldloss wife. No
medioino can restore dead or-

gans, but Wine of Ciurdui does
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception; does prevent
miscarriage; docs restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barreu and desolate for years.
Wine of Cardul gives women tho
health and strength to bear heal-

thy children. You can get a
dollar bottle of Wino of Cardui
from your dealer.

l7IfIE"CARDUl
143 Market (Street,
Memphis. Tenn., April 14, int.la February, iml, I took one bottle of

Wine of Conlul and one package ot
Thedtord' Black-Draug- I had bra
married rlftoea years and bad nerer
given birth, to a child until I took Wine
oft'ardui. Now I am notherof a Bne
baby plrl which u born March SI, 1901.
The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I
fiwl aa well aa atir peraon oocld feel.
Now my home la bappy and I never will
be without Wine of Oar (hi i In tnv hone
again. . Mrs. J. W. C SMITH.

For aitv4m ftlfcl lihwahiM .il,lM wiv4,
trnipttHiia, "lli lxilira' jU irf l'.u.uvm ", I Iw UUdM COntJIIJ,
Cimunoog. 'Uua,

to do, is to have
Chapman, the dec-

orator, do your pa-

per hanging and
painting. Satisfac-
tion and first-clas-s

work guaranteed. VXV y.
If your buggy is in
need of paint, take W"'it to the painter,

CHAPMAN, MThird St., Athena.
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LIVERY, FEED W
and SALE STABLE. W
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v Best Turnouts
' In Bastern Oregon

p - ft

IStock Boarded
by the Day, Week Ior Month.

(S .KING BROTHERS Prop
-- .in

Everything :

.: For
f; House Keeping
v Purposes s
i - :: I

tar
See our stock before you buy.

Baker & folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

I St., next to Postoffice, Pendleton.

Going to Build?
Save Money ann Time by Hav--1

v

C. E. TROUTMAN, Archi- -

? teot, make your Plans and Spci- -

fications. ! . ,

BOOM 15, ASSOCIATION )I1TII.DNO,

. ORE.PENDLETON. - -

Hasal "

CATARRH
In all Its etagea. J 12-- Z& Mi)

Ely's Cream Balm

pltKuitw, soothes and bcals
the diseased membrane,
Jt enree catarrh and drives

Sway in tbe be4
nulcklv.
' Cream Babn Is placed into the nostrils, spread
aver the membrane and la absorbed. Belief is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drjtng docs

not produce aneeaiug. Lorye Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gist! or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 eentt. ,; t ,

5 KLT BROTHERS, M Warren Btrect, New York
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J& .Satisfies

BSNK 'OF HTHENS
C. A Barrett, )

ff" I " " ? P. E. V ui rectors'" ' F.8. LeUrow;f

,
; ., t , , 5,000 .,

opllectiona. Deals In foreign
exchange. .

v r
; , , I. M. Kemp, AsMlBtant Cashier

& GOMBERLAND i

J

OH GAR LOTS 1

GOAI

SPECIAL RATES

A. M. GIIvIvIS, . Athena, Oregon.
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Jrwi Ubor savin J machines

imff ''v'-- 5 tm 'nvnltd for th former.

I Only by means of the corn binder

S can farmers successfully handle

y their com crops and savt the stalks which equal

J the Jrain value of the crop. Buy the McCormidt

f and save not only the ears but also the stalls.

fa . 1 ,

S&tit&lfili ' hB be ,0 txPliin thi nchln

jtljr If you wi8 call and k the sample.

C. A. Barrett 8u Co.

, CHARLES GAY .
"

...Dealers in... '

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
CLUB ROOM IN CONNECTION

ATHENA LUMBER COMPANY...
H. H.CURTIS, Manager. t

V

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We
will give you entire Satisfaction.

WE KEEP OK HAKD A URCE, STOCK' OF EOSLYN COAL

CFHCE YAS3, KA2I STRUT, WLSI Cf UUISHAD. COEEESFSKDLRCE KSFKTFB11T S2UCITID


